

Positions Wanted

Working Greenskeeper Superintendent

Currently in charge of 18 hole country club course desires change. Experienced in course construction, course maintenance, automatic irrigation, equipment repair. Desires Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas. Box 20, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

Golf Course Superintendent

Lifetime experience, including nationally known courses. Also qualified teaching professional. Age 58, married, no dependent children. Top references. Will consider position on seasonal basis. Contact Al Sherwood, R1, Box D9-1, Dunnellon, Florida 32630. Phone 904 726-5620.

Golf Course Superintendent


Golf Course Superintendent

Class A superintendent presently employed with 10 years experience desires to make a change. Box 22, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.


For Sale

Used Golf Car Clearing House

We have every make and model golf car in stock. If we don't have the golf car you want we will get it. Write or call for the golf cars of your choice. As is or reconditioned. Any quantity at the lowest possible prices and we handle the freight. NEDA Northeast Dealers Association. 420 Penn Street, Spring City, Pa. 19475. Phone 215 935-1111.

Complete Driving Range equipment, used. Will sell below 1/2 price. J. P. Dawley, Jr., 672 Quaker Lane, East Greenwich, Rhode Island 02818.

Used Golf Car Clearing House

Four 9-Hole golf courses near Seattle, 60 acres with clubhouse and all equipment including living quarters, restaurant and Pro shop. $125,000 down will handle. Balance $355,000 on contract 7%. Call Mr. Baker, G.Y.N. Realty, 3508 Airport Way S., Seattle, Washington 98134. Phone 206 682-6527.

Indoor Driving Range

Custom made — 10' high, 20' deep, 40' wide — space for 2 people. Material: Heavy canvas back, wide mesh on top, vinyl mesh sides. Two hanging targets + 40 sq. ft. of Monsanto Astro Turf for tee platform. Shag carpet and padding also available. Excellent for school, or golf professional who is teacher oriented. Box 24, Golfdom, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.